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•MiDmCit^ 
School Hnak 
Ended Mcmdayj

ExceUent Program ' Given 
During Commencement 

Season at School
MILLERS CREEK. May 2.— ^ 

Millers Creek high school finals ; 
began this yea^ with a progsam * 
given by the grammar grades and | 
primary grades on Thursday 
evening. April 27. The program 
consisted of plays, recitations

Friday evening the high school 
seniors gave the class day pro
gram. It was in the form of a 
Radio party and was enjoyed by 
all.
and singing.

The following program was 
given;

Announcer. Helen Kilby: salu- 
tatorian, Albert Wellons; presi
dent, Albert Wellons; historian. 
Gwyn Nichols; giftorlan. Jan- 
nie Wilson: poet. Alvin Kilby; 
pianist. 'vMnnie Marie Vannoy; 
prophet, Lucille Hayes; Mukerji. 
a crystal gazer. Hazel Nichols; 
page, Ernest Eller: testator, Ver- 
nice Whittington: valedictorian,
Estelle Yates; 'dher members of 
the class: Edith Kilby. Dare
Ha.ves, Ruth Warren, Pearl Wa.g- 
ner. Mabel Baker; mascot, Cur
tiss Welborn; sponsor. W. G. 
Faw: class flower. Jpnqnil;
class colors, yellow and white; 
class motto. “Build for Charact
er; Not for Fame. '

Preceding the senior class 
day exercises the music class of 
Miss Helen Parks gave a piano 
recital.

The following program was 
given;

Through t!ie Air (Kern). Ma
rie Benton; .Melody of Love 
(Vaughn), Gozeal McNeil; llmn- 
oreski (Ovorak). Hester Tul-1 
bert; Sweet Heart Waltz t.\n- 
thony). V'ena Osborne; Dance of 
the Sunflowers (Story). Leslie I 
Benton: Mocking Bird (Kern(| 
tVinnie Marie Vannoy; T h e 
Dreamers and The Rustic Dance. 
Rowena Sinithey,

Saturday evening i be (iintoc
class presented the play. “Two 
Da.vs to -Marry.” The cast of 
characters was as follows:

Simon P. Chase, as black as his 
race. Jolui Walter Oaither; 
James J. Dare, a wifeless heir. 
Blan Miller: Riiford 1?. Sawyer, 

"a timid lawyer, Hill Nichols: 
Emily Jane Pink, .lilacker than 
ink. Ina Church; Salie I.. Etoise. 
a widow hy choice. Drill heda 
Welsh: Imogem' Mc.shaue. the
sweet young thing. Hester Tul- 
bert: Walter M. Blair, a millioti- 
aire. Roscoe Staley.

The play was considered a suc
cess by everyone who saw it.

Sunday afternoon, Rev.

6«^g Suit Commencemeiit Exera^
Held At Li^

Program Friday Evening were sponuored-by the Hoim 
Will Bring Scholastic i Economics Department, under the

Ytear to Qose

It is a ribbed b ue and white one- 
piece bathing .suit worn by Miss 
Verna Hillie, th' feature being

The commen(iement exercises 
1 at Lincoln Heights began Satur- 
I day. April 29, with the county com- 
. mencement exercises under the 
■ supervision of Superintendent 
|C. Wright. Thirty-four students 

of Lincoln Heights high. ' receiv
ed 7th grade diplomas. Mrs. Mary 

I Osborne, teacher of the 7th 
'grade, carried out a very dellght- 
I ful and varied program which 
was greatly enjoyed by all in 
attendance. Dr. B. B. Dougherty, 
President of the Appalachian 
State Teachers’ College idelivered 
the annual literary address.

The baccalaureate ser'ices 
were held in the school auditor- 

lium Sunday afternoon at .7:00 
i o'clock. The faculty, high school 
j graduates and speaker all dress- 
I ed in caps and gowns lent much 
ifignity to the occasion. The 

I sermon, which was delivered by 
' Dr. D. G. Garland, pastor of Gol- 
: er .Memorial A. M. E. Zion 
■church of Winston-Salem, was 
I was both impressive and inspir- 
jational. All assembled were awed 
• iby the force and power of bis 
words, which brought to the 
graduates real life situations to 
be confronted as they leave the 
doors of high school. He charged 
the graduates to go up into the 
mountains where there is plenty

that little trick tie on skirt which ot room for honest courageous
workers, and where great tasks 
were yet to be dbne. The follow
ing program was carried out:

Processional, Piano, March 
F r o tn Ibinhanser - - Wagner; 
()penin.g Anthem. Holy, Holy. 
Holy. Asseinlily; Scripture les
son, Rev. II. H. Bingham; prayer, 
Itev. J. W. Hairston; Chant, 
.Sweet Is Tliy .Mercy, Lord. Choral 
Club; Tenor solo. His Blessed 
Face—Geibel. Dawkins E. Bar
ber; sermon, Dr. D. G. Garland;

neatly create.^ two .''uit.s in one. 
It is a new mob 1 for 197.'?.

gene Olive, pastor First Baptist 
church of .North Wilkesboro. de
livered the Bacealaureate serm- 
im. His siitiject. “How to Suc
ceed, " centered around four 
things:

11) 'hying.
11’ I 'i’oiling.
(:!) Thinking.
(4 I Trusting.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her

These were the reasons assign- , pn'sentation. Be Thou
ed for the success of a tmiu wlio | |u .■Ul —Conhurst. Choral
had succeeded iu a large j {• i j, |,; .•\iiiiouneen(enls. Ass't.
both ill aeciimulating this worlds . (,|.ju jj i^py; anthem. God 
gimrls ami in (li.slrihuting • hese | yoti All—Parks, Choral
go*ds in a way that would lionoi Benediction. Rev. H. H
his Lord and Master. The recessional, piano,
was a classic. It was indeed ;i | yjavch From Tanhaiiser—W’ag-
sermon for the si^nior class, iuit '
good for all. 1 he speakei d( j Monday night the primary
flared that most a ^ j department presented a very
could he placed iu one (> I iioaiitiful and interesting operetta
classes. 1. ,=!ponge lvi”‘- entitl(>d “The Land of Dreams
who soak up every t ’'>'k Come True.” This pre.sentatioii
they come iu contact "'‘vvas under the supervision of
The funnel typo, those "ho ake|^^^^ >
in everything that to.nes “|Catherine Moore. Ruth 
and immediately pass " j jvilliams and iMrs. W, Burt Harp-,
out retaining any of t. .. . py, -phe costumes were artislical-.
str.iiner type, those *^"^'*'"|ly designed and made, and added’
out the good wine and 'pep le ^ touch of beautiful color combi

nation to the occasion. A packed 
house witnessed and enjoyed

supervlBion of Miss Katie Jones. 
The department presented a play
let entitled. The Depression'Mo
ther. written by the members of 
the department, and a play en
titled, Girl Shy. BiJth plays were 
enjoyed by a splendldi attendance.

GRIGGS AND BLACKBURN 
IN FRANKLIN REVIVAL

It was the privUige of the First 
Baptist church of Franklin to have 
Rev. W. L. Griggs, pastor of 
Ninth Avenue Baptist church, of 
Charlotte, and Mr. John Kermit 
Blackburn, of North Wilkesboro, 
in a series of meetings recently.

Rev. Mr. Griggs did the preach
ing and caused our people to be up
lifted by his wonderful messages 
from God’s word. This series is 
considered as one of the greatest 
in the history of the church. It 
resulted in 35 additions to the 
church with 27 of that numb'>r for 
baptism.

This is the third meeting in 
which this church has had Rev. 
Mr. Griggs as the preacher and 
the second in which Mr. Blackburn 
directed the music. Rev. Mr. 
Griggs is a native of Macon coun
ty and is loved throughout the en
tire county. Macon county is 
proud to own him as her son.

■We feel that oar church has 
been greatly bL-.ssed spiritually. 
More than a hundred of our mem
bers reconsecrated their lives to 
God’s servic?.

EUGENE R. ELLER, Pastor. 
Franklin, N. C., May 1, 1933.

XMXIJLa uvmov UV
ickbn;^

(Statesville Daily)

• Nine Duplin farmers sold two 
cars of fini.shed hogs on the Rich
mond market last week.

.WilURickert, well 
lies^bcM colored man of ^ ei^ 
rnuioty known ae Rabbit 
South Statesville, ybo holds a job 
as trucker with We Southern rail
way at the station here, shot a 
plug horse Monday night, mis
taking the animal for a chicken 
thief.

Will does not leave his work at 
the station until after No. 35 runs 
about 11 o’clock at night- It was 
about midnight, that he heard in 
the darkness an object moving 
around in his poultry yard and 
observed that his chickens were 
greatly disturbed. When there is 
a question as to whether a burglar 
is invading his private premises in 
the darkness of the night Rick- 
ert’s motto is, “Shoot first, and 
ask questions afte'rward.” So, the 
head of this peaceful household, 
in defense of his personal rights, 
fired se veral shots in the direction 
of the noise. Investigation by 
lantern light a little later, revealed 
that apparently every shot had en
tered the frame of his neighbor’s 
old horse that had gotten loose 
and wandered away from his stall. 
The life of the age-worn plow ani
mal that had seen better days had 
passed out—his privations and 
earthly toils and cares had come 
to an untimely end.

The matter is said to have been 
harmoniously adjusted between 
Rickert and the owner of the de
ceased plow horse.

WOODIN’S ASSISTANT 
NAMED BY PRESIDENT

.yi’AthiBta* Cto-i MnjTv
who was senttiisM'to 

fb^: statr penitei^ry in'Gooiffo 
on eonvictioa or misappeo^Mmn' 
of'h^Iy 11,000,000 as treasurer 
of ^ home mission board of the 
Southern Baptist convention, has 
completed his term and is now at 
the state tubercnloeis sanitorium 
at Alto for treatment:

E. L. Rainey, chairman of the 
state prison commission, said that 
Games had completed the term 
with time off for good behavior, j 
He was sentenced to the peniten
tiary in 1929.

IjtiiftliTlIie CtevelA^.lfisb 
that Boss attempted! te attadi 
dtur^ a party Clel
hotel, April 19,

Winston-Salem Girl Files 
Damage Suit Against Star

Chicago, May 4.—Lillian Eloisej 
Mjtchell. 22 years old, of Winston-

Washington, May 4.—Dean G. 
Acheson, of Middletown, Conn., 
and Washington, D. C., was nomi
nated today by President Roose
velt to be undersecretary of the 
treasury, the right-hand man of 
Secretary Woodin.

NOTHING 
TOO GOOD

We pledge our people the 
best In Service anid Mate
rials. Our Funeral Home Is 
complete, and it 1s our 
greatest desire to render a 
satisfactory, c o m f ortlng 
service st s price within 
the reach of all.

Reins-Sturdivant
Inc.

"THE FUNERAL HOME”

Phones—
Day - 85 
Night - 86-228

$5ii
IN MERCHANDISE

T0MUNS(#2
DEPARTMENT

Today your home may 
moths and tomorrow majl^ 
alive with them. .

PURO MOTH PADSi
Manufactured and guar 
by the PURO CO., of St.
Mo-, also guaranteed by 
Housekeeping Magazine, 
positively destroy clothes niQ 
at any stage of life.
PURO MOTH PADS will- 
sale at TOMLINSON’S 
PARTMENT STORE—

An This . .
95.00 IN MERCHANDI 
FREE to the person ho 
the number correspondipg 
the one under seal.

Only a Limited Nuiili 
for Sale. Be Sure to Gd| 
Yours Before They 
Gone.

leaves and stems and trash: 4.
The sieve type, tliose who silt out 
and discard the bran, but keep 
the meal. He further declared 
that people in general usually
fall ill one of four classes. 1. , . , ,I partment. which was in the form

of a .Marionette Circus and

the production.
Tuesday night witnessed 

exercises of the elementary
the
de-

their way: 2. The funny-hone 
class, those who wish to he amus
ed ami nothing more: 7. The
iaw-hone class, those who do 
nothing but talk and give worth- Though the weather was very uu

Tlie ' favoraible, a large number en
thuse who real-'joyed "'"st highly this uniquehack-horn' class 

ly stand for so
Iv get up and do something. , • u, ,

night. May 1st, was t.onal night ami
night. Prof. A. B-

melhing and real- ,and new typ^j of entertainment.
Wednesday was termed voca- 

the exercises

The wi.sh-bone class, tliose 
I sit and wish for thin.gs to come

WOMENI Get rid of the handi
caps of a weak, debilitated condi
tion with the assistance of Cardul.

Mrs. R. L. West, of Huntsville,
Ala., writes: “I was weak and
run-down. I had a pain in my side. ! jvii-e to 'others: 4. The ' favoraible. a
and I kept losing weight. I grew 
nervous over my condition — this 
was unusual for me. for I am very 
cheerful when I am well and don’t 
easily get nervous. I knew I ! -Monday 
ought to take something. My aunt ' gradiiatini
told me I ought to try Cardul, ■ Hurt, principal of . al.iaii s (, 
which I did. I began to feel bet- h)igh school in Ashe county, de
ter. I kept it up until I had taken ' livcred the address. Prof. ur
three or four bottles. My side has done an outstanding 
quit hurting and I was soon feel- of work at Nathan’s Creek 
ing strong and well.”

Cardul is sold at drug stores here. ' with very little money
' from -Ashe county to do it with.
His nif'ssage was enthusiastically 
received.

The speaker was inlroduci'd 
liy Willard Cole, editor of The 
Journal-Patriot. Mr. Cole paid :t 
fine Iribnle to I’rof. Hurt.

After the

Rhythm Band. This entertain
ment was under the direction of 
the .Misses Lillian Barnett. Kilty 
■Mason and Professor L. H Key.

Harold Bumgarner, Wayne 
Church, Ray Lankford, Leslie 
Benton, Bonnie. Bu'mgarner. Dora 
Caudill, Pearl Kilby, Grace I.ov- 

' ette, Clara McNeil. Jessie Par- 
..... s. Hill Nichols, Violet Kend-

! building a large new school plant Walter Gaither, Mary

FOR SALEl
Two Brand New Ford

utomobiles
i

Wholesale Cost

V-8 Coach
B-4 Coach

Ann Church, .Marie Benton, Ro
wena Hiimgariier, Vena Osborne, 
Ernest Besliears. Edith Brooks, 
tiloau Deal. Agnes .Mc.Neil. I’aii- 
line .Shepherd. Katherine Shep
herd. elate Ganvbill, Ernest El
ler, Junior Hurley, Quentin Nich
ols, John Kilby, Andrew Whit- 

iddress. Mr. ( . • Willa Nichols. Arabella
McNeil. Chairman of the County 

F.lucation. delivered

BOWELS
need watching

Parsons, Sadie Rhodes, Toyce 
Board of F.lucation. Kbodes, l.ucy Roten, Ruby -Mc-
the diplomas to the gi-aduating jj j , Magdalene Rhinehardt. 
class, fifteen in number. Mr. Me- Bumgarner, Otha B.

.Neil said .some very fine things njiby, Paul Nicli-
to the graduates and hnptly out- Kilby, Clate McNeil,
lined some of the future plans banter, Joe Owens, Alice

|for educational progress McNeil. Warren Bumgarner. Jane
I Wilkes. 'Bumgarner, David Wilborn, Rex
I Those receiving . Bumgarner, Frank Caudill, Nan-

Let Dr. C^dwell help whenever your were; cy Faye Eller, James Faw, Hazel
^ Albert Wellons. Dare Hayes. Hayes, Paris Kilby, Quinev Edd

“iS ltopi;) prescription will make Tucile Hayes. Alvin Kilby. Hazel Nichols, Emma Mae Rhinehardt.
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or Nichols. Helen Kilby. -Mahei bui Smithey, James Nichols, An- 
glrl comfortable, happy, well in just Baker. Gwyn Nichols, Edith Kil- Laura Canter, Clara Rhodes, 
a few hours. It soon restores the by, Vernice Whittington, Ruth jgghua Rhodes. Pressley Kilby, 
bowels to healthy i^lanty. It helps Pearl Wagoner, Estelle Richard McPlamery, Ella Mae
bS^i^'frw from lu tLarsmkening Yates, Janie Wilson, Winnie McGlamery, Glenn Reeves, Jesse 

mucus waste. i Marie Vannoy. Stalov, Frances Bumgarner, Ar-
You have a famous doctor's word j .pbe following received diplom- lee Church, Bernice Kilby, Sadie

for fhis/oxa/iue. Dr. Caldweir ^ord I ,],g seventh grade: Snyder, Edith Walsh, Kate Whit-
L,« Sniljhe,, J.l.» Kill,,. .1,, UnRon. John MoN.ll, H.™.n

is believed unique in American • church Carl McGlamery. Theo- Lovette, G. H. Eller, Jr., MacK
medical history. i Nichols, Conrad Nichols. Nichols. Beulah Rhodes.

Get a b9ttle of Dr. ® ; jpggie Minton Willa Nichols. Ar-j The following students will re-
SffLv'JrJrfi'yS-nllu'” Nioholn. To.ve. Ill,™i<... „ld modnl. <o, .l.,e.

have to worry when any member of ■ die Rhodes, Marcile Deal, Pearl; years perfect pttendance. 
your family is headachy, bilious, I Viola Carlton. Dollie I winnie Marie Vannoy, Estelle

;y or co*',s^P3}5‘j’,.S5Tup _Pepsm ^ Taylor, and Pauline Greene. 1
The following students receiv

ed Certificates of Award for per
fect attendance uiis year;

Gwyn Nichols, Vaughn Reeves

_ good for ^ ages, i? s'weetens the 
bowels: increases appetite—makes ” 
digestion more complete.

Da. W. B. Calowell'S

STRUP PEPSIN
LaaufUpt

Yates.
The following for seven years 

perfect attendance:
Gwyn Nichols, Mabel Baker, 

Edith Kilby, Vernice Whltting-
Mabel Baker, Dare Hayes, Luclle, i ton, Wayne Church, Lestle Ben- 

j Hayes, Edith' Kilby, Hazel Nlch'- ton, Dora Caudill, Jessie Parsons,
I ols, Winnie Marie Vannoy, Ver- ■ Freda Bller, Katherine 
1 nice 'WhltUngton, Kftelle Yates. I

.Joiuw, "■■ijlU;" ,j_______________ III I ______

Along with the advance of 
merchandise, cars are bound
vance,too. This is your opportuni-

%

nity to buy at ground-floor prices. 

See or write at once,

Carter-
North Wilkesbor^, N. G.

S 't's.


